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THE ROYAL AND ANCIENT mTB! T<3 the common life botiftfl tti«m 
merging one man’i; life into that ot 
another.

The Star-Spangled Banner was 
the last on the programme and all 
joined In the elngtèg of it

S#*SS<Efcwfeï
raced away .to. e»s(wardr.- Then they 
dispersed to billets and slept the 
slaep Qf happy men.

To-morrow night H e/ will go yp

you have a quarter n!nt A h«t fleld3 *** ?UPP«y duck boards, into #tal »Vmè?ts of ^“dhood. «'is a
freckleand tan lotira smd com ^ a&ty Erea" of wav. They are out tro“b e that comes on suddenly ee-
plexion beautlfler. at ' very very now for a s*>e!1 of rest, and to-mor- P^lly during the summer month*
small cost. y’ Tery row night they will go in again far ffl* ®hless prompt action is taken

Your grocer has the lemons and » spell ef fighting.- , the little one may soon he beyond
“.............^6trao^ffl W wo^ ii® median fhfs *

nta. Massage tehhr A vert «ftortin,™ Th63f J-eSulate the bowels and sweet-
!«««» 1MO W»«m hotie el MrT" Moy™.«!« ’ SmSak'

ssas fe;» rivsB 'j&^4 F. was -taken by Mrs. Hargreaves. The , .our wher. she had cholera
minutes ®f the last meeting were read, .aad 1 wt be î^th*
and adopted. Boll call was answered' ont»,th,e” ' ^ Tabkte are »ld Uy 
by reeipes for pickling, etc. medicine dealers or by mail at 2ft

Letters of thanks were read by the cents a box from the Dr. William 
,Re& Cross secretary from boys ov*r~ Medicine Co., BrocfrviUe, Ont.
Soas, who received eefclic •from , r . " JlBMH

WCSTlQtNCROP
p0.«®0 F.™ Laboro-s Wauled I

Special Train Servloé: a . ■;, . ' - ^~Y ’■ '

A- «0.™..,»... "^^Ssti5&ÿ,we °‘>

dial Worth of a Home-maker. ’’ 
A neat sum was coll 

Cross and -the jroeeti 
Rll Singing the Natl 
ter which tie host ess-served

Lemon Juice 
For FæeMes

Ss
ich « served a daipty

ss,utoî.<si#
islr the program.
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Vithere wBlfarl tbe sea8«a ( the birthplace of golf in the Unitedsrrr^s I î^rT^i6 igst
Twï lôral ‘hï/'ï al*L4“i touJt°tttH>»TO Varto*Tnis local haphazard method of a very clever BR whilst n* TTamut^nalmo?a^ing h,aS n°W been replaced Nic! Thompson reg s efed a ^ 

UoTnf Th7nhf^ bVb6 lntr°duc- This latter performance, however! 
hWiAf«the C.alklns System, which was not from the back tees, 
handicaps a player from the par of Hamilton course is of true cham-
scores h 8 beat three avera«e Pionship calibre—6,350 yards from

the back tees. Thompson -list year 
Th*, i»»t ,» t, . , Put on a 68 from these tees, a

the r =, kin „ i«th rb„lg ^1UbS L° adopt record whlch will probably stand for 
end o1 1f a,1,61^01011’ Torrato, all time. It seems incredible that 
fhf .? a. reaulî Mr, GeorSe S. Lyon, anyone will ever beat that figure 
w twfnCfUr cha™plon> who for the although “Chick” Evans last Sep- 
last twenty years has been a scratch tomber registered a 71, and he had
at 3 which i^°thlin °h figure* never P,ayed the course before. 'He
th TTr^todhafterth m!!lng he has ln wil1 be there again on Friday. Au- 
tb- United States. The only scratch gust 23rd, playing In a big Red
“nha" l°-day °« t.be continent is- Mr. 1 Cross Fete Day e^hiMtion ' mafeh 

Evans> -ir-> the U. S. open and it is a sporty wager that he 
and amateur champion. won’t duplicate his initial perform-

♦ m j Canada- No club can at the historic old village of An- 
=tt£=™? ttCL S.6nd 5epresenta,tivea rated caster, which this season has-been 
at scratch to a tournament in which the Mecca of golfers from all narts

rLa„ldhabDe- 0f the United Stat-

simply ludicrous. The only reason 
why the Calkins system was ndt 
introduced long ago into Canada 
was largely the ambition of the best 
players of the local; clubs to figure 
as “scratch” men—a position that 
not one of them was entitled to.
Golf is too big and too important a

to little 
Players must be 

rated according to their ability from 
a Dominion standpoint—not from a 
petty parish one.
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W- Qlrtal! «Make beauty letton at - 
home for a few cents. Try it I-... MV
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S’! any drug store or 

supply three ounce* 
white for a few cents 
sweetly fragrant 
face, neck, arms and h 
day and see how freckles 
iahas disappear and hoar clear, aq». 
and white the skin becomes Yes! 
It is harmless.

'Visr.man ■ill • ■ vV» ■in fe; •% i’ns^ja
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Iva-

/ Ii£.*r
;| freedom of the world.

A mements s quiet followed the ap
plause which the doughboys offered- 
abundantly to the dancer when his 
turn came to an end, and in that 
something shrill and

*

P SUM-
piPjpnfjng

I Could be heard outside. It was tho. 
Round of a shell travelling through 
the upper reaches of the sky on tits 

Ijourney-towards so me. distant objec
tive. And lower iu volume came 
the distant crackle of machine.gunp, 
spraying the trenches up front. But 

of the levellers paid any heed 
’3tP these sounds of war which had 

™e| become part of their daily life. They
* were now as indifferent to the dut- 
■jim* of rifles and tho thunder of guns
* I as a Jeweller is to the ticking of 

j clocks in his shop.
3 The concert went on and the auil- 
l ienee lived out their-night Of glaii- 
. ness forgetting everything else—the 
I dripping tranches, sbellgutted roads, 
the leaky dbgouts. They were men 

Each berry or nier« «pTrôTi ^O-Jof «11 ages and all parts of the tini- 
able K (tiLinvT1 0-“ friitt or veget-1-ted States. Their callings were many

^ki^ of i-L ^a !r ,added' The bn the shoulder of a young man who 

getting in after cooktoT HffXapaTtoe^en^ww-

.im.. w»r « »«■« srÆi S’j&LSii ÊSMMof>srï-;»\,s»s‘ï^“ts:
‘•v .s(»as£srt«8S2- àsütisyts

conform to It easUy; and Canadian 18 done ‘n the beginning when the same enemv to toco vL vL,r^.«Z 
women should wholdheantedirado^ !® fredh. It is Ao5^W°T.^eL9_ame eneDly j facc M t-arrOW^
it a» -the best method. ter and -more interesting ithan the I ' " ” !

Anyone cam follow the cold-pock °P€*i kettle method or the three-davl 
method well. Accuracy and a con. intermittent’tfitdthod. . J
science when practiolng directions Thus the dfrttgery is taken out of] 
will insure -results. Uncooked food «fining. We don't have to dread’ 
is packed in the jars, which are then th® camming season—the standing I 
closed and. the food cooked fa them. over a bcit Wve continually, and the 1 Vegetables, meet and fia-h, as well as fa)Hgue. We .know that we have el 
fruits, may he successfully oold-pack Pratrtical, satisfactory method, 
canned. The first reason for this 1,110 «ranteg of food is small 
kind of ca-nmlpjg i8 that the eteriliza- wel1 as lengecquantities, in an 
titom is complete, and the closed jar P°irtan't advantage. The housewife 
-prevents bacteria get'tiing fin. The who understands the method 
flavor and texture, too, are better tind 'tbat it -paya to put ue even a. 
than- with the hot-pack or Open ' k^t- »io#le «wtafaw. Thùs when she has- 
tie proceea. Also, and not least, a 8Hla11 Surplus‘«he should take the- 
time and labor are saved for the time necessary to place this food in* 
workers. H a container aad «tore *t for future

use. Efforts -whkdi eonnt itlhe email 
as well as large amounts, make ifor'l

a* * u iEH- £« w£«

—o—
As predicted In th-ls column early 

in the season, there has been a mark
ed revival of inter-club matches 
throughout the Dominion Such 
matches were generally discon
tinued the first three years df the 
war. There is no good reason whait- 
ever why they should not now again 
be generally revived, with this 
proviso—an entrance fee from the’ 
players for patriotic purposes, not 
by any means as a solace or excuse 
for playing, but because such 
matches provide an excellent oppor
tunity for contributing to a good 
cause. In addition ito these inter- « 
club matches, many, in all parts of ? 
the Dominion, the Saskatchewan 
Provincial Tournament will be run 
off as usual, the Manitoba Associa
tion will stage a Patriotic Tourna
ment at Winnipeg, and the Cana
dian Seniors’ Golf Association will 
have its first patriotic meeting at 
the Royal Montreal, Dixie, Septem
ber 16th, 17th and 18th. The en
trance fee for this latter tournament 
to be devoted entirely;, to some de
serving war fund, will be $5. All 
these events are deserving of every 
commendation and support - from 
golfers.
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BEF.OREr§HTp: GETS~USED ToTF
Sammy, when I grow big won’t I feel strange for a day or’: r •
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-,game nowadays to eater 
local ambitions.
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HELPFUL HOME
CANNING HINTS rMany Canadian officers have 

pleasant recollections of the golf 
course at Folkestone on the 'south 
coast of England, which presents 
the last chance for a round of the 
links before crossing to France and 
Flanders for the big round of all. 
Recently the British authoridltes de
cided to commandeer the 
production purposes, but 
fleers of the municipality were en
abled to show that itihis would work 
a very great hardship Indeed in the 
case of soldiers and visitors and 
the beautiful links have been spared 

■—*—
As throwing some light on the 

value of a well run municipal golf 
course, during this Folkestone 
trovers-y, Mr. Collins, the 
sihle official, stated that

». M
-
:

COLD-PACK PROCESS.
In these days we cannot afford to 

cling to i&e old habits just .becihs-e 
they are our habits and
them.

overcooked -or in a' ' mm ;

course for 
the of-

we like
It is as -much

form any new habits, which 
make ns more useful .patriots as it 
16 tbe dh-ty of the soldiers a rod sail
ors to adapt themselves to the most • 
effective itieth-od o-f modern warfare 

Ooid-rack canning is the most 
broved -scientific

onr diuty to
will !

:

IkP- :

!-> .J*.con- Ï
And -now Spain, that neutral 

country, of rather unsavory rebitta- 
reported to be taking quite kindly 
to gowff.” Recently a moat suc
cessful tournament was run off at 
.St. Sebastian, which was participat
ed in by that very versatile sports
man, King Alfonso. His Majesty, 
who is becoming a keen devotee of 
the Royal and Ancient, took an ac
tive personal part In the proceed
ings. ’ j -

respon-
. . , he had
been looking up the figures of the 
links and he had found that before 
the war between five and six thous
and visitors made use of the course 
every year. This meant that a 
great deal of money was brought 
into the town, amounting perhaps 
to £40,000 or £50,000. These are 
illuminating figures for municipal 
authorities in the big centres of the 
Dominion to ponder over. The City 
Commissioner in Buffalo in a per
sonal letter to me Is authority for 
the statement that many tourists 
visit the Bison City because of tiler 
splendid 18*ole'conrse in the park 
there. And still, Toronto, Montreal. 
Ottawa and Hamilton lag super
fluous, when It comes to providing 
public facilities for golf. There is 
not the slightest question -but that 
anyone of these important centres 
would find, not only that municipal 
link-* would be self-sustaining right 
from the start, but in the years to 
come would be a revenue producer 
and the means, too. of attracting 
many desirable visitors.
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Im-The chairman of the “Comrades 

of Che Great War” in Great Britain 
is Captain Towee, V.C. The gallant 
captain’ - was devoted -to golf when 
ke had (the. blessing oi sight. After 
he had both eyes shot out, with a 
splendid spirit, courage and pa
tience, following his convalescence-, 
he was again to be found at the 
links of St. Andrew’s and has de
vised a method by which he can still 
play some sort of golf. The oply 
stipulations he makes in favor ' of 
himself when playing are that he 
shall be allowed to touch the bail 
with his hands In order to ascertain 
its exact position and that bis caddie

coi?rseakIng linto]fthe senties is. of with a small^ll^/htohf wh^rung/jfc^ TUC /'YMU/'TQT* 

course, par golf or thereabouts, indicates .to hljn the position of thei! ! 1 il F. 1 I I Ml H IX I 
Breaking into the sixties is so rare cup. Gallant Captain Towae' What 1 1 ' ^ LV/liLLIV 1 
an occurrence that tit is always a splendid example of ^ck to setrl

chronl^ing- Recently for golfers the wide world over; ® 
at Ontario courses there have been - g ’
three such Incidents recorded. “How is .the new professional at 
Playing over the Woodstock links, your golf club?” ’
^bi5h ÿ s]h°u1(1 be prefaced, are not “Wonderful. In less time than 
particularly hard, but which nieces any other professional has ever done
»*hioerfM^aiT,e "oneDthe.,less vred-. it, he convinced me tha t ali mÿ 
Râble, Mr. L. D. Rosêire, Arho1 previous training had been absolute-' 
learned his game at Yonkers, N.Y., ly WTon^.”
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GEORGE the FlPTlt,

Great Britain and
m Seas, mE3l)efemi|f w

To whoœ the roay ta *ny
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Proclamation of IJth 0«K"m7 or the” Ô 

or are deserters or ihaent without leave froi

by the (
the British
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beyond theADVANTAGES OF THE SINGLE 

PERIOD GOLD RACK METHOD
The «ingle
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:«men
» have
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The next turn was giy.es by an] 

Irishmen, a bar-tender from a New] 
York saloon, ’Mid tho possessor of la I 
brogue which fiati' apparently be-j

I ! How the American SnI 1 -ome nwe pr0nounced as bia exae 
f HjlvT:S.Î b0i !■ from hi® native land became longer 1

; ; “Ieif AmUSeThem- • ; He sang tne song ‘Cagharacree!*’ j 
i i selves in Billets Si Ita a townland lv plenty and nil]
II ! ! who live ,there, |
WM+X+X.**.****eA»3K4y§*IAOaI» Through the whole lv their Jnej

2B çmtQfifisd -H
aswvs æ ^ - -,4I iÎ6lïS,1r,,'»teh*hï“„ SfV» Wï'e3 WT ,i"‘, ,l,w’ve "“j
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BWr-srlifÂ EBEEBBi
The barn in which the wfcti !ied barefacedly to get Into tbe]was1 birwrâ yh«lÆ2 .te W tlgbting for tiJ

building, ro-jfed with tiles which had ----------------------
been often scarred by the splinters 
^bn^ting shells, tt was a roomy 
building, stretching out on a’l sides 
into dark unfathatnable corners 
which the rays of the lighted can-- 
die failed to pierce. At One And"
«^lniP,ff°fn?’v4n.d pn thte-a mess, 
forgeant ptopd playing ragtime bn
bis irençh-nmdo fiddft-wblttled out,

‘ ? ration boxés during idle moments.
M.-S16 a9J°Urp upfront, a sojOurn
before CaMe t0 a° end on,5r th® day

number squatting on the floor The 
mêse-serge^nt looking down 
from his platform could see the 
faces In front of him clearly defined,. 
bat fading away and becoming one 
nebulous mass of white rising from 

dark brown Jihakl pear the door 
The face,s paake a wonderful picture-■ I . ggSagcsl

for flier SîKâ.™-”’
■ . , u , *** b

Years

tionary Force.

} *fERE“

(;«»**. J able numbers of men 
belonging to Class I under our 
vice Act, 1917, called out on aéti 
«W Canadian Expeditionary F<

} ’ ’ i L’/>l :
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finished playi «-• 

ïe knew and turned
encore. T ^ çIiimi ured fof ««

‘ I’ve come to the end, so I’d bet-’ 
’ 8aid the sergeant. “I've 

nothing frech.“
. ‘ Then do It all over again” clam-, 

ored the men, and the sergeant 
complj#^ with their wishes.
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it and noetess for 
All having en- 

they left, singing 
good fellow.” 
and Jean Contello 

* home here on 
having spent some

Ion spent Sunday 
mere.

* COUNCIL 
■ 5 . —A full coun- 
n hall at 2.30
mssed 

Bank of

p.m. 
to borrow 

British 
• current expenses, 
es to bte levied for 
s, the county ask- 
0 more than last
e county rate eon- 
han last year, but 
township is asking 
ie general tax, out- , 
luisitions. will only 
1er than last 
with the exception 
will be less, so on 

es will only be a 
last year excepting

year.

the dog tax being 
fet year, it is quite 
[year there will he 
pwnship.
Id his order on the 
Following? accounts, 
tr, handling road 
w • Moore, printing 
[ourler, adv, clerk’s 
1st, $5; W. Dixon, 
b in tile culvert 
pson. on account of 
[450 .
| session, the coun- 
| inspect McLellan 
|reported ready for

I meet *at call of 
[gular meeting will 
rn Oct. 7 th .

y of Toledo,.Luca**
lakes oath that he is 
firm of F. J. Cheney 

s in the City of To
tale aforesaid, and 
ay the sum of ONE 
FIS for any case of 
be cured by the use 
IH MEDICINE.
A.NK J. CHENEY, 
le and subscribed in 
h day of December,

on, Notary Public.
I MEDICINE is tak- 
i through the Blood 
ces of the System, 
rttmonlale free, e,
, Toledo, OhiOi-ro
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